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Give aw your hand in nine, love,
Yoar band, so wars a d true.

Look into my heart of hearts, lore,
And see bow it bra a lor jou.

On job sole one chord untunt-1- , love
To tb sbuc of jour speech ;

Can jou eoand to depth so deep, love,
Yoer dear voice will not reach ?

Life ban so many grief, love,
80 many dear. bleak wrongs,

80 little of sua and aliine, lute,
80 niaay aad, sad song ;

So little to cheer and blew, lore,
Bo much of the pain,

60 aBBcb of glooaa aitd cicuda, lore,
So amasj days of the rate.

That oh, were it not for yr.u, love,
Your dear, your own awi-e- i sake,

I'd pray when I fell asleep, love,
I never again might wke.

Give me your hand in mine, love,
There ran be no more of bli,

Than the shinning faith in your eyes.love.
And the trust in vour tender kiss.

Abbott And Her Husband.
Eugene Wethereli, Miss Abbott's

husband, ii, in the true sense of the
word, a burfiueae tuau. He and liis
wife have both grown from poverty
iuto riches. Thsir combinel pmjierty
is estimated at $125,000. Wethereli
insists that Abbott shall have her
separate fortune. Every week she
send the bulk of her salary to her
bankers in New York to be deposited
in her name. Wethereli has a warm
heart under a covering of adamant.
He is not of asocial nature. He is
hard to bcome acquainted with
Once pierce the coat of adamant and
his heart i as warm and restMuisive as
a girl's. He is deeply in love with
Abbott They were married iu London
several years ago. Abbott thinlu
Wethereli the haudsomest man in the
world. She loves to talk about him
about his manly beauty mud goodness
to her.

Abbott is a very pious woman
One of her missions on earth, she savs,
is to see her huhand in the bosom of
the church. Wethereli says she in-

sists on kueeling down and sayiiig her
prayers every night before going to
bed. "No matter how severe the
weather is and how much risk she
runs of taking cold, he says, "she
kneels down by her bed and spends
five minutes at her devotions, biie
ays she never yet took cold while

saving h-- r prayers. Miss ADOotl is
not a very great eater. The after
noon that she left here she took u in
ner with Mr. Wethereli, Bugiioli.
Castle and se.eral others at a well-know- n

oyster palace. The bill of
fare was elegant, including fish chow-
der, broiled mackerel, duck, tender-
loin, etc., with accompanying wines.
Abbott drank half a glass o! claret ;

she will not taste any other kind of
liquor unites for medicinal purp ises.
A Abb tt came out from her gu;per
she noticed a btr in the front of the
place. "Oa. dear me," ihe said, "I'm
afraid this isn't a nice place, but Brig,
told me it was!" All his associates
call Brigooli by the pet abbreviation
of Brig.

Mr. Morrissey was asked why it
was that Abbott was so especially
popular in the south, and he gave as
a reason that her fervid style was par-
ticularly pleading to the warm, glow-

ing, seutimental uature of the south-
erner.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish ay akin wan aa

clear and soft aa your," etid a lady to her
friend. "You can eilj make it fo," etl

the frit-nd- . 4,H w?' inquirtd the
frt lady. "By uing Hop Iiiuer. that
makes pure rirh blood and bloominz
health. It did it for me, as you observe."
Read of iU Cairo Bulletin.

ATOid Bam and Bad Women.
Wat. Gray was hung tor murder at

Sherbrooke, Ind., Friday last. On the
scafFdd he advised all young men to
avoid rum and bad women, saying that
it was these that brought him to the
gallows. A man speaking from the
gallows should be heard, as if oue rose
from the dead and his solemn warn-
ings treasured up by all who hear them.
In such an hour there is no necessity
for deception ; there is nothing that
professes insincerity. 'Rum and bad
women' is the old story. The earth is
full of their works, and the experience
of every day of every mWa life goes
to confirm the fact that the world con
tains no two foe half as dangerous to
the peace and happiness of men aud
women, so certainly destructive of
their good names, or that so surely
hurry them to dishonored graves ; and
yet the average young m in will laugh
at the warnings which are meant for
his safety, and consider himself too
shrewd ever to share the fate which
has overtaken so many thousands
within his own knowledge. True, one

ay never be hanged on account of
these thinga, but there is none the
danger that disgrace and untimely
graves may come to them from other
directions on the same account.

-- What wi.uld our forefathers have said
If thev had imagined a cough could he
card fo 25 cants as by that reliable ree-
led, Dr. ttall' Cough Syrup.

Kelly's Downfall.
New York Special.

The news of his downfall waa quick-
ly carried to Kelly hy friends. As al-

ways in limes of political disaster, he
was app rently uodtsturbed in spirit,
aad greeted his friends with cordia'ity.
aad while avoiding conversation about
the appointment of his successor, con-
versed freely on other political topics.
Oath's Special.

The whokreity government, except-
ing the aldermen and judiciary, vir-

tually changes hands. Kelly goes out
of the comptroller's office aud loses the
purse-string- s, and with the purse his
iiilueuoe, except to start nsw conspir-
acies. He had become totally ob-aoxio- as

to the people, got to be a mere
thug oa hie newspaper, had no self--

aad was at last deceivedSovernment, benchmen, one of
them, it appears, seliiug nut to the re-

publicans.
Kelly died hard like a burglar

kaooked dowa with a stick of wood,
instead of like a public officer, well
waked aad decent at the funeral.

A Happy Beetoration.
. l ean traly eay that 1 owe my present

existence and happy restoration to the
hopes and joya of life, to the ase ef War-

ner Rale Kidney nd 'Liver Care, and I
say la every ens esf riHg from anv manner
erf kieVmv, liver erarimry troame, Uee
lam nil r exma m

" w a

I

PAciric passengers

Who Beceired Bough Hand-
ling on the West Bound

Train Last Night

A Broken Bail Encountered
Twenty-Ei?- ht Mile West

of St. Louii,

And Two Cars Ditched, Inj urine
8ome Eight or Tan Pas-

sengers.

The west-boun- d passenger train (No. 3)
that left St. L mis a few minute before 9
o'clock last night, and was due at Seialia
at 3:30 this morning, did not arrive until
11:30 o'clock, owing 10 an accident that
ftcruired at a point twenty-eiijb- t miles west

of Si. Loui, between Eureka and Glencoe,
anil just this eide of the MerrimaC river,
at 10 o'clock p. m.

The train coexisted of six coaches, and

mail, express and baggage cart. At the
point above referred to

A BriOKEK KilL
was encountered and in an instant the

! coich immediately behind the smoking car
was going down an embmkaient forty feet
high, and the one following waa pushing
h rd down upon it. The frat of tbeae two
turned completely over, but the other was

more fortunate, merely eliding down the
embankment.

In an instant all was the greatest confu-

sion. Women and children, wild with
2 terror, added to the excitement by their
screams, making the occasion one never to
be forgiuea. All were frightened, of

course; but it inquired but a few seconds
for the inmates of the coaches that bad not
left I he track to alight and Commence the
work of ascertaining who and

HOW MANY WERE INJURED.

All went to work wiib a will, and it was
not long uutil the passengers in the over-

turned coach were liberated, and the dis-

covery ws made that no le--s than ten
were iijured, e of them seriously.
They were immediately carried back into
the sleeping coach, whete they received
every aittuiion and mrdical treatment, the
same having bten summoned as soon as the
accident ocvutrtd.

As soon as possible a wrecking train ap-

peared on the scene, having been sen; out
from St. Louis, and the work of clearing
the track was commenced and completed

at five o'clock this morning, when the
journey westward were continued.

The run to Washington was made as
quickly aa oible, where eight of those
who had received injuries were left at the
cotnpiny' hoopital for a
r&OFER TRKATMIHT Or THEIK INJURIES.

A to 1 he names of those left there it was
impossible to obtain any information. The

er who came on we-- t, including
thMe belonging to this city, did not ktow
tht-m- , and the train officials declined to be
interviewed It is known, though, that
those left at the compny's hospital weie
three men, three women and two children,
and it was the general impression that
three of them could not recover, if they are
not dead now.

Among iheSedalianJon board were Mies
Mamie Brown, Will I'genfritx, Harry Al-

len, W. W. Heirold and probably some

others whoe names the reporter failed to
obtain. Will w.-i- in the coach that
turned completely over, and hi looks on
h"n arrival here betokened rough usage
Hm face showed an ugly bruie, and bib
round crowned hat sported a couple of
boles that were made by his being

THROWS ON HIS HEAD
from the center of the car to the front
end.

Conductor Charlie Fuller was in charge
of the train, and the passenger were warm
in their praise of the manner in which he
did all in hi power to assist the wounded.

It stems that the engine broke the rail
when it struck it, and then ran probably a
coo pi of hundred feet before the two cars
left the trck. The rail was broken into
pieces from six inches to a foot in length,
which were thrown nrntnisciouilv about.

In the car with Will Ilgenfrits waa a
babe tht was towed about as though a foot
ball. After Will ascertained that he had
received no aeriou injury, be aeised hold
of the little one, and passed it from the
window f Harry Alien, and received the
thanks of the babe's mother. Will was

the only one of
THE FED ILIA PARTY

who was hurt in the least. Samuel Tern-piema- n,

a butcher of Pleasant Hill, waa on
1 he train when it reached Sedalia. He re
ceived internal ii j'iries, and hia shoulder
wa badly irine i, but be declined stop-

ping at Washington, preferxing to go
home.

The spot where the accident occarred is
almost the identical one where a similar
amaahup took pltce tea "years ago. It is

d as one of the worst points on the
ro.d, and the only wonder is that a num
ber were not killed and still more injured.

Orer 155,000 Howe Scales sold. Bor-

den, Selleck & Co., Agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Will Survive the Shock.
The Q leen of the Prairies is mourning

In sankeloth and ahe-- . The treat money
king hs spoken, and the machine shops
mn! go. Having already autered the lorn
of the general offices, this will he a severe
blow to the thriving young city, and one
that would forever oesiroy a place of less
energy than thi phenomenal outgrowth of
western enterprise, -- edalia will survive
the -- hork. She is too full of vitality to
necumh to this stroke Though the

fnaus of ne may rot the stock of
pvnsperitv to the ground, the germ i still
there and the energetic cre of nercit?sn
will enon cme it to put forth new branches
and will bud and blom m aa of vers. And
we hope this may be so, for &dlia is a
city we are all proud of, and hope to see
her prosperous and thriving.-Winds- or

Review.

Married,
Last night, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Milligan, on East
Thitd street, by Elder 8. D. Fallon, Mr. H.
O. all and Mm Maggie Milligan--

Mr. Alex. Ewart and Ms Anns Bells
Norman being the attendants.

A large proportion of children who die
early are those whose brain development is
nnaaaallv lane in comearison with the- -
tndy. Why mithis? Simply beca the
function ofthe boJy are too frail to supply .

thewaate going on in tbe brain consequent
pon active in'elligsncs. Fellow Com- -

pound Syrap of Hyponhosphitea im so pre--

pared that it impart the vital principle
directly to the brain, while it asaist U as

a yiamesas ssm tshast esdy.

A TATHBB'8 DBHEBTIOV

Fomtr Svdalla Blscksnsit'a De
serts Bit Child in

Ciy.

The Basoo has jtut heard ef a css of
child desertion that eccarred la Kansas
City, in which the part ice directly inter
ested were former reMdcnls of Sedalia. A
family, coasiating of George Baaaard, hia

wife, and an infant son, occapied a room at
the comer of Fifteenth and Main street
About three month since Mr. Bannard
waa proa rated with the quick consumption
and died last Taeadav, the 7ia inet. A few

day previoo Mr. William McCormick,

former resident of Sedalia, whose husband
waa a compositor in the Democrat office,

had taken the baby a boy

to her home to care far it. After hi
wife' death Bannard borrowed money to
defray the funeral expenses. Thursday,
after the funeral, be went to Mr. McCor-

mick' house and borrowed hi overcoat,
saying that he intended going out oa the
West port road to engage board for the
infant. Nothing farther being heard nf
his movements, Mr. McCormick went to
the house Saturday morning last and found

that Baaaard had sold all hi tffte, even

to the baby's clothe and depmrd, leaving
no sign. Mr. McCormick moarne the loea

of hi overcoat and Bannard' employer the
money loaned hi miming employe.

Bannard is a blacksmith and formerly re-

sided in this city, where be worked for Mc-

Laughlin Bros., on Ojsge street, south of
the market bouse.

He is described as being a dranken and
d:solute character. Mr. Mctrmick,after
discovering the fight of the man whom he
hd belrieaded, reported the matter at the
police station, together with the fact that
he had n child for adoption. Monday two
ladies, having heard of the little waif,

called at the station within fifteen minute
of each other with a view of taking the
child. They were each referred to Mr
McCormick' residence. When the last
caller arrived the first lady was forming

the acquaintance of the youngster, who is
represented m a bright little fellow. Etch
warned the infect The nymptoma of war
were at last quieted, aad the lady in whose

favor the matter waa decided carrird off

her new property in triumph. The baby k
very fortunate, bis new parents being well-to-d- o

people who reside on Seventh street,
in Kansas City.

Uncertainty may attend business ven-

tures and enterprises but it never attends
the prompt ad aainiat ration of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrap. Price 15 cents.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

And ita Texaa Extentiona as at Pres-
ent Contemplated

General Manager Talmage, of the Mis-aou- ri

Pacific, ha bees interviewed since
bis return from Texas to Kt. Louis. He i
naturally feeling very well since his ad-

vancement to tbe uncontrolled away of
1,900 mile of railway, with tbe certainty
that within a very few year this will be
increased to over 4,000 miles. On hi Texas
trip Mr. Talmage waa accompanied only
by Judge Portia, the general solicitor ot
the road. Tbe visit extended as far as

Sn Antonio. Its ofcj-- ct waa solely to
make arrangement for tbe speedy exten-

sion of tbe M., K.AT. road at its southern
end through Texaa toward the Rio Grande
and the City of New Mexico. These ar-

rangement were made with Mr. TalmageV

usual decision aad rapidity of execution.
As much wa accomplished by him iu a
few days as many a superintendent or
manager would have done in six months.

While at Deaieon Mr. Talmage atarted
out three surveying parties, one south,
toward Fort Worth, another one toward'
Whitesboro, and one in tbe direction of
Waco. Theaixty mile of road to Whites-
boro were let at oace to contractor for
building and laborer put to work. The
road will go to Waco, 172 miles, thence to
San Antonio and onward to Loiedo, on the
Bio Qrande, making in all 470 miles from
Denison, all to be constructed by tbe 1st of
September, 1881.

From that point the work will be psshed
to f. e City of Mexico, a distance of 800
miles, which is te be completed and placed
in nral-cla-ss running order by the first of
January, 1883. When thi 800 mile i
finished it will form part of an unbroken
line, under one management, that will be
about 2,500 mile in length. Tbe constitu-
ent roads of thia immense line are the Mis
ouri Pacific and iu branches, the Mn K &

T. and it branches, and iheTexia and Mex-

ico division. To commen s thi work
there is already $25,000,000 in readiness, ami
the management eay whatever mors is
needed ran be had at on re.

Mr. Uoald seem to have left hi general
manager entirely uncontrolled aa to tbe
actnal operation snd management of the
road. This is aa absolute power which is
not possessed by any other manager in the
country, excepting Mr. Clark of tbe Union
Pacific.

A Bit of History.
In one of the main hall of the world-re-nown- ed

Charity Hospital of New Orleans
a beaatifal tablet records the history of a
noble deed, which aaoald be a source of
pride to every Pennaylvanian. It is this :
"The Charity Hospital of Loaiaiana wa
founded in the year 178C dy Don Andres
Almnnaster Y' Rnxa, to who' generous
endowment, munificence of the Legislature
of thia State, end tbe liberality of the

taie of Pennsylvania, tbe community is
indebted for the means of ermine thia ed-

ifies" in the ysar MDCCtXXXII. This
recalls tbe fact that rinee lets its exist-
ence has been continaed by mean of the
endowment of the Lsaistasa 8tte Lot
tery Company, giving it over $100000 in
that time. A letter addrawed te M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., or same per-
son at No. 319 Broadway, New York
City, will fsraish any ens the particulars.

Aa eadlem chain nf certificate verify
the exes leaes ef Dr. Ball's Coagh Syrap.
Price 2ft

awsittng Adoption.
"Baaaard babt" forward swaia

aa a candidate far weblic favor. Mr.
Crawford, the lady wee adopted the little

lar.ai m a harga yesterday. Jj"-."?- ! .71 l mm Iff ' ...:.b
The last named ladv tea ned tbe mailer
to Mayer Chaee. Kansas City Journal,

Thi is the baby refer rtd te ha yesterday's
Bazoo, that had bean deaertsd by a msa
earned Baaaejd, fbrsserly a l chamtth in
the ssspley ef Mrfiaahlas Bres. ia this
sits.

From Taeaday's Daily.

IDA'S TWO MARRIAGES- -

The First Time, When Only
Twelve Yeari Old, to a

Vagabond,

And again On the 3d Day or Ds- -

oembsr to Jerome Qraen.in
This City.

Oa tbe 3J day of D rem be r Mr. Jerome
Gieen, a young man '21 years of age, em
ployed aa teamster at Z.mmermaa & Har-ter- 'a

mill, wa united in marriage, by
Vqaire Fiher, to a cuai'ly young woman
who gave the name of Ida Stoddard, who
for the three months put had been em
ployed a a domestic at the residence of
Mr. Z mmerm in.

After the ceremony Green took his bride
to tbe residence of hi parents, on wfi
Second street, where tbry were to auke
their home. Tbe young womsn wa ac
coided a hearty welcome by Oretn's father
aod moiLer, and until yesterday

THEIK HARRIED LIFE
wa one of blin. Snnday a dentist from
Versailles, named Fry, arrivtd in Sedalia
in queet of a worn n named Mr. Ida li- -

hour, who had formerly lived near Ver-

sailles, on a farm, and who had tell hrr
hu-ban- d and four children, cutnicg to this
city, wbeie he heard he had engaged as a
domestic. Of the four children of whoa
Mrs. Bhnur was the mother Dr. Fry and
wife bad taken one to rfce, ami it was in
regard to the little one that Mr. Fry de
sired to converge with Mrs. Buhoiir. He
ii quired amunl, Jnd soon made the dis
covery that the woman waa in the city, but
that she had been mariied to Jerome
Greer, having paed herself of! as a single

oaian, lie immediately cUed at the
residence of Mr. Green, sr , an J ir.quired
for

THE DOUBLY MARRIED WOMAN,

and was informed that she and her husband
hail gone to Lttnonte and would not re-ta- rn

until Monday morning.
Diring that his bu-i- ne might not be

misunderstood, Mr. Fry informed the elder
Mrs. Green that he had called to converge
with her daughter-in-la- w in regard to her
child, which be and hi wile had taken to
raise.

"My daughter child !" exclaimed
Mr. Green. "Why, I U has no child !"

Mr. Fry informed her that he wa cih-takt- n,

as Ida had not only one child, but
wa tbe mother of four.

THIS OPENED THE EVES

of the mother-in-law- , and sha ws all
anxiety for the newly wedded couple to re-

turn.
Yesterday morning they arrived on the

morning train and immediately started for
home. Aa they were walking down O-ag- e

street, Mr. Fry, who had remained over,
espied them and starting on a bri-- k walk
overtook them j'lat before they hat. reached
home.

He spoke to Mrs. Green, who recognIxd
him in a minute and introduced him to
her hiniMnd. They convried for a fw
minutes, the husband being atmot bewil-

dered at
THE DEVELOPMENT.

As Mr. Fry was compiled to leave on
the train, he could not remain but a brief
period, and Jerome and Id 4 went into the
house, where still further developments
were to greet the hnt)nnd.

The mother-in-la- w informed Ida of what
had bern told her, and requested her to tell
the truth as to the story. Buroiir.g into
tear the unhappy worn in acknowledged
that what Mr. Fry had id was true. She
said she knew she had done wrong by keep-
ing the facta from her husband, but her
great love for him, and fear of desertion
should she reveal all, waa her only reason
for

PRACTICING THE DECEPTION.

After bearing all tbe facts in the ce
from hia wife, Jerome informed her that
he would at once go to Wrsaillea and sve
her people. Th;s he acquiesced in, and at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon he started on
hi j urney,xprctinu In return thia evening.
. Thia morning a Bazoo reporter called at
the Green residence and waa met by Mrs.
Green, tbe elder, who invited him in.
When asked aa to the whereabout of ber
daughter-ia-Ia- a, she said she waa ia tbe
other room. With this remark she called
ber and she at once made her appearance.

The reporter had with him a copy of the
Sedalia Democrat, wherein publication of
theaiiir was made. This he
and asked her if tbe fact therein et forth
were true.

THE ELDER MRS. OREEX

read the article through, and wa inter-
rupted every once ia a while by Ida, who
would remark, "Thai's a lie."

At the conclusion, she consented to tell
ber story, which is as follows:

Her parents, named Stoddard, live on a
farm near Versailles. Nine yer ago,
when only twelve year of age, she was
married to Isaac Btshour, ten year her
senior. For a lime they lived happily, but
ber hurband soon began to drink and then
reg ected her, and her life wa made mk
erable. 8be baa four children, the eldeat
eight year old and the youngest three. In
October, 1879.

SHE LEFT HER HTSStND,
his conduct being unbearable. She then
went to live with her parents, where she re-

mained until March. Of her four chil-
dren, the eldest is ia Illinois, another is
with a family at Syracuse, a third is with
ber parents, while her baby, now three
years old, is with Mr. Fry'e family ia Ver-

sailles. In March last she came to Sedalia
and secured employment at John Kaiser'
restaurant ; she then worked seven weeks
for Mr. Wright, the gardner ; then a time
for Mr. Helm, the brewer, and last for Mr.
Zimmerman' family, where abe first met

Ea PRESENT HC3SAXD.
She never informed him tb t she had

been married previously, bat she had de-

sired him to go with ber and visit her par-
ents before the ceremony waa performed.
She wa aahamed to tell him of her past
affair, but wa willing that he should
know all when he visited her home. It
waa imp-tsaibl-e for him to leave his situa-
tion st ths mill, so the nip wa not made.
She desired aim to wait antil Christmas
before they wars married, hat he insisted
thatittsks place at aa earlier date, and
they were according joined in wedlock by

qaite Fisher at hi residence on the 3rd
day of December. 8he is now

OBLT TWESTT TE IBS UP AOS,
which she could prove by the family Bible.
She had never been divorced from Bahoar.
although ens say a she would nwc'have had
any diSculty in securirf one.

Thi wa, m boef. ber story. She had
ISSSiJav w

porter callel, bat shs told her story
thruBgh in a straight forward manner and
without expressing any emotion.

At the conclusion, her mother-ia-la-

said Jerome would thonvigbly investigate
tb ce while absent, and on his return
they would decid what to do. 8he spoke
in high term nf Lis, a d said she sywpa-ih:x- -d

dfepiy w:tn her in her trouble, and
she desired it published that the had not
"ed the Imguage attributed to her in the
Dtmocrai. Thanking both for the infor-
mation obtained, the reporter bads tbem
gocd day and took hia departure.

From Thur4ayN fully.

HAS SHE SUICIDED?

That'i the Question Bearding
the Won an With Two

Hoibandfl.

Jerome Green Xntertaina the Idea
Tnat She Lies in Muddy

Creek.

Yesterday, just after dinner, the womaa
hota Jerome Green married on the 3-- of

December was told that she would have to
letve Sedalia sither that or he would go.
At 1:30 p. m. she left the Green residence
00 West Second street, in compliance with
the above request. Jerome de-ire- d to py
her way to any point she wished, but she
poxitively refused to accept, remarking
that it she could not live with faim be.hem than thoe preaent bestowed upon Mr.
would kill hew It. ran, after her two un
successful attempts at euicide the evening
before, convinced all that the woman waa
ia a desperate condition ; but when, j it be-

fore leaving, she requested Mrs. Green to
keep ber trunk until she should send for it.
it waa thought she had reconsidered, and Wa jnt such an one a might have been
had come to the conduion that life wa expected, and all prrsent did it ample jus-to-o

sweet. J tic.
She went west on foot, and nl 4:30 p. mJ Tu-- list of preaeats received was large,

was seen at Muddy bridge. Then -- he was I come of them being indeed ebgant, the
in a buggy with a man named Cavendish,
agent of tbe American sewing michine
compmy, who reside in eastern Johnson,
county. This i the ht en or heard of
ner- -

This morning Jerome started out in f

search of her, desiring to ascertain whether I

she nad really suicided or had gne to lo--
cate He went oa horsebjcktsnd
irom parties refining near Jluridy bridge- -

learned that a woman answering the de-

scription bad al.ghted from a sewing ma- -
chine wagon there late yesterday after -
noon. He inquired of several partita Frank K. Meyer, a fine silver fruit aad
in that vicinity, but wa 'cake basket.
unable to hear anything further. He rode Georgie and Bille, a Bohemian glass
or. lo Drtrden, and there .earned that Car-'toil- et set.
eudish, whose company she bad parted! 1. Ki-ch- el. nf Denver. Colorado, two
with at Muddy bridge, had pissed through
Dresdeu about 5 p. m. alone. He had
stopped at tbe postofSce, and several
pariie who saw him were positive there
waa uo woman with him.

Thi was ail that Jerome was able to
learn. He telegraphed Marshal Smith,
about 10 o'clock, asking if anything had
been heard of the woman at this point, but
a he rece'ued no reply, he returned home,
arriving a few minutes before 1 o'clock,
anl a iittle later a BZ reporter called
and learned the above facts.

He stated that he waa atifijd in his
own mind that Ida had committed suicide,
and he thought she was now lying at the
bottom of Muddy creek. He had done all
he could toward looking for her in that lo
cality at present. He did not want the
wooian, but if she wa dead, be would of
course give her a decent burial; and, if
he is living, he would do anything to get

ber out of the country.
With this be left the reporter, saying

that he was going to Lim-jnt- e on the 2
o'clock freight train, where he proposed
hunting up Mr. Cvendi-- h and ascertaining
from him what the woman had to say when
she left bis wagon at Muddy bridge.

The reporter bad a brief conversation
wi:b Mrs. Green, who ia positive that tbe
wretched woman has suicided. She enter-
tains the belief of ber son, that Ida' body
will be found either ia Muddy creek or
the adjacent wood.

She says Jerome ha done all in his
power for Ida, but of course he could not
live wi'h her under the circumstances.

Since tbe wre'ebed worn in' doings have
received a thorough ventilation at tbe
hands of the newspaper of Sedalia, deep
interest nae oeen awaKceea, aiid more is
known of the woman's past history than
ha been published. Should she yet be
alive, it will be produced at tbe proper
time.

Jeroa.e said before departing that be
would not return thia evening unless he
obtained some definite information regard
ing her. If he cannot get this by inter-
viewing Mr. Cavendish, he will return and

row will make a thorough search in
the vicinity of Muddy creek. Ths woman
took no clothe with her, and wore a sun-bonn- et

instead of the new hat she had juvt
purchased. She did not have any money,
having refined to accept any from Jerome
when he offered it to her.

If ehe htd been going away with ths in-

tention of seeking a horn?, she would prob-
ably have acted differently. The present
outlook points to suicide, although aneh
may act be the esse.

later.
Jerome Green returned from Lmonte

at 4o'clock thi evening. He beard of Ida
at that point at 8:30 last aigbt.

She waa then going west in a buggy, in
company with a man. He has delermintd
to hunt no further for her, but let the mat-

ter drop where it w.

CABD.
To all who sre suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, earley decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I
will send a recipe that will cure you, rBEE
or charge. Thia great remedy wan die
covered by a missionary ia South America
Rend a self --addressed envelope to the Rev.
T. Ionian. Station D. New York City.

Jcfcn Cleery Discharged.
John Cleary, the young man arrested at

Holden n week sgo, charged with burglar-isin- g

D. H. Smith' More, In thi city, was
taken before 'faquirs Fiber this afternoon
for an examination. Prosecuting Attorney
Jackson, after having ifted the evidence,
became convinced that tbe state could not
make a case, and ths prisoner was dis-

charged, sad will retara to Holdea thia
evening.

Caoee and Bfleot.
The main eaae of eerveane ia indiges-

tion, and that ie caused hv weakness of the
stomach. Io one can have soand serve
snd good health without aing Hop Bitter
to strengthen tbe stomach, purify the
blood, and keep the liver and kidneys
active, to carry of all the poieonoa and
waste m fier of tbe systsea. Hee ether
caIsms. Advance.

FobtiU and fraiti of all
UBdi. fo to Eorri Hsur.

J0IHED Hf WEDLOCK.

Marriage of Mr. Will J. Bagby
and Miae Carrie A Barley

Last Blight.

At the residence of the bride' father, oa
West Fifth street, at S o'clock last night,
Mr. Will J. Bjgby wa suited ia marriage
to Mi Carrie A. Birley, the ceremony
ing performed by Rev. J. B. Fulton, pastor
of the First Biptist church.

Both the bride and groom are well
known in SedahaV social circle, and 'ti
safe to say that two more popular and be
loved young people do not reside iu the
city.

Mr. Bjgby is engaged ia tbe grocery
business on West Main street, where by hi
gentlemanly conduct, correct huaines hab-

its ani universal popularity, he ha suc-

ceeded in building up a trade second to
none in the city.

The-- bride i the oldest daughter of Mr.
J. H Birley. is a handsome blonde, and
one of the most intelligent aad entertain-
ing yourg ladies of the many of which Se
dalia can o justly boast.

Between fifty and six'y guests were pres-

ent oa this j iyou occasion, and surely no
young couple ever started out on life'
j,,Urney with more good wishes extended

and Mr. B. tat night after the ceremony
had been performed.

At the roncluaisn of the round of con-

gratulation', all were invited to the dining
room to partake of the aplendid feast that
bad been prepared for tbe occasion. It

following being a portion thereof :
From the groom, a handsome gold

watch and chain, large edition of Burna
Poetical Work- -, the Waverly Novels, aad
a large an J beautiful parlor lamp.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. II. Bartev, parents of
bride, a handsome Bible, large and band
some clock, aud a set of silver knives aad
fork.

Hprecher aad family, a pretty set
of jS.arre.

Davie Barley, an ornamental parlor
.stand.

horse shoe ai.le of rich mineral speci- -

m;r.s.
Mr. and Mrs. E R. BUir, a silver coffee

pot, silver pickle stand, and a porcelain
ornamental card receiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Scot', a .silver cake acd
fruit baket.

I a Barley, a Japanese handkerchief
box.

Mi Bettie Lobben, of Warrensburg, a
casket and four silver, gold-lined- , aall cel-

lars.
Mrs. M. . Jones, a silver butler knife.
Mr, and Capt. J. O. Eiward, a silver

butter diih.
Kiltie Hathaway, a pearl card cae.
Mollie Barley, a pair of fancy parlor

chair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Demath, a

half doien silver fruit knives.
Mis .Meek SeWar, a pair of large orna-

mental silver napkia rins.
George D. Ferrell and Bb Bradford, a

silver salver, cream pitcher, sugar bowl,
spoon cup and a JapaoeM silver sard re-

ceiver.
Albert Djlby, a large, fine photograph

album.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fellows, a hugs

and handotne family Bible.
Mr. Mat. Z:ner and daughter, a pearl

ban de gold pen and fancy paper weight.
Mr. aad Mr. E. T. Marpby, a silver

fruit and cake basket.
W. A. McMillan, a full acd handsome

dinner set of fine and ornamental chiaa.
Mr. and Mr. Scott, a silver pickle stand.
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Stewart, a silver pre-

serve aland.
T. K. Barley, a silver cuter, with six cat

j glass crnels.
Mias Kate Shockley, of Wsreasburg, a

silver butler dish.
Mr. and Mr. Geo. Townsley, a large sad

handsome silver caster.
M. B. Hancock, s silver spooa cup sad

six silver teaspoons
Mrs. Reiber, a pair of mantle vase.
Miss Alice Tucker and Miss Julia" Set-so- r,

a set of exquisite blue satin aad darn
ed work toilet and ornamental mat aad
tidies.

Mhi Cora Shy, a Bohemian glass msa-ti- e

vase. '
The Bazoo's congratulations are hereby

extended, with the wish that their married
life may never be other thaa one nf happi-
ness and prosperity.

He Had it Bad.
The two following letters were picked

up on the street last night and were this
morning banded to a Bazoo reporter. If
either the writer or the party addressed
desire them, they can obtain- - information
as to their whereabouts by ctlling at the
Bazoo office.

From the style of the fellow's letter,
though, the Bazoo would advise MMhn
Nellie" to look a little nut, and if he in-

sists on forming her acquaintance, it would
not be a bad idea for her to have a male
relative interview him with a large aixed
club:

Alias Nellie : I wac very much pleased
with your manner and address and would
like very much to continue aa acquaint
ance iraagnt witn tuca pleasure as oar
merely business acquaintance was. If not
inconsistent with your self respect as a lady.
please grant me tee privilege ot sa inter-
view at aa early opportunity aad greatly

I Oxb Who Would Be Toua Fatnto.
P. S. Seed answer by bearer.
if aW a ahhs gillie 10a aca me to anra my

name. The reason I do not I can very easil v
explain if yon will only favor ma with five
miaul' conversation. I feel satUfied yoa

a

win xnow me aa a soon asye-- i ase me, and
I woald very much liks to see voa snd
fa ther an acquaintance which I feel cer
tain will give me much pleasure. If yea
can make it convenient to etee ia the B
saar store at exactlv 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, or anv other hoar er eay yea
may select, I will happen ia at the same
time snd it will give me great p'sasars to
converse with yoa a few miaatea, and I
think I can mk a very satisfactory ex
sdanation. Address Ml P.

P.H.Yoa know me snd I knew jee.
Do yoa liks to near preaching?

To Printers.
I am prepared te east eemsesitioa relist

promptly fer printers iaer eat ef tbe city.
Term as cheap a anybody. 81 ilable
boxes furnished fer the transnertatisa el
reliers at net east. Add

J.Wj
sf

LEAVEMWOETH SCAJTDAL.

Woes an Who Once Isom ia
Bociaty There) Falls aTrosa

Graoe.

Leavenworth society will be somswhst
agitated te leant of a scsadal ia which is
implicated a weman who ones shown ia
ths best society ia the city up the river.
She was formerly the wife of a well-kao- wa

dentist, sad upoa hia death occurring
married herfpreeeut husband. Tbe mili
tary man referred to i a bank cashier ia
Pi uburg. The Pittsburg Leader ;:

There wa a story of domestic infidelity
published in tbe paper not long since in
which n well-know- n military man Saured
aa the cause of a brokea circle. The hus
band bad reached the point at which pos-
itive measures are taken, after a lung
period of harassing suspicion. He had

from bis wife, or she had sepa
rated from bim, and tbe wbole unhappy
situation waa on tbe ragged edge of pub
licity aad consequent disgrace for all con
cerned. A divorce waa under preparation
by tbe husband, but before tbe papers were
filed in court conciliatory advances were
made, tbe husband condoned peat offenses
under tbe promise of tbe wife that abe
would sin no more, aad ths sky seemed to
clear.

Sisce that time nothing has been said
about the matter. The family that was so
nearlv wrecked quietly took up ita stake,
so to speak, and ietl the city. The husbaad
could not bear ths scene ot hi wretched
experience, nor to come is contact with
those who knew it, aad especially of him
who bad cud it. Ht sought and found
a place ia Philadelphia, and there took hi
wife and a hone. Hi occu
pation was that of traveling salesman for
a bnoiness bou.'te of the Q taker city, a it
had formerly been for a Pittsburg houe.

All went serene for n little time, but it
was a very little time. The huabaad left
home for an extended trip. In the course
of his circuit be came to Pittsburg, and
wiiile here letrned that the military gen-

tleman, who had been the cause of so much
trouble to himself, was out of town. He
became filled st once with hi old fears, and
immediately purchased a ticket for Phila
delphia. There, aa he suspected, be found
the military gentleman er--j tying the com-

pany of his (the traveling man's) wife
'puitttng up with and for her," according
to a letter written by him to a friend in
thi city. "I should have killed the d
sneak and her too, but I just came awav
and concluded I could get even with him,"
be says. To this end it seems the wronged
husband ha written all these facts to the
wife ot the military nun with the idea of
bringing about the same result as ha come
to hia own family. The husband i now
en route to Colorado. He says he has left
his wife forever. Inasmuch as he has once
condoned hia wife's offene he will hardly
be able, according to tbe laws of this state,
to gain the divorce he once coveted. H is
greatly affected by the shattering of his
hope which had been rebuilt upon his
wife's promises, and declares he lives now
to "get even" with the cause.

FOBTT YXAstSTilS JTJBIOB- -

The Crime of a Parmer Who Mar--
ried a Xouajc Wife.

Xw York Sun.

Mrs. Lizzie Van Tassel, whose bone
is in the Little Ulster county hamlet
ot New Salem, was thirty-eigh- t years
ofage 00 Wednesday, and it was ar
ranged that ber birthday should be
celebrated by a social gathering of
ber neighbors. But instead ot tbe
pleasant party anticipated the Vac
Tassel dwelling was filed by mourners.

John Vaa Tassel, the husband of
Lizzie Van Taael, for the past half
century has lived in or near New Sa
lem, lwentv-fou- r years ago Jona
Vaa Tassel, then beiog a widower and
the father of adult cbtldrea, msrned
Lizzie, the only child ot Mutthew
Freer, a fairar possessed of much prop
erty. Though two score years her
husbands junior, Airs. Van Tassel al-

ways avowed great ejection for him.
and until witbia tie past year Van
Tassel seemed to reciprocate it Tbe
young wife quickly developed into a
comely woman. She foaad opaortuaity
to improve her mind, and as a con-
versationalist ranked far above her
neighbors. No social gathering in the
towas of Kiagstoa and Esopaa was
ever deemed complete without her.
Mrs. Aaron Stokes, whose home is
next to that of the Van Tasselg.aays :
'Lizzie loved a gay life ; she waa ever
ready to laugh and to joke ; she al-

ways wore a smile, ana none of our
parties could be held without her. Of
au ine parties neta ia :s vtciaity ior
the past two dozen vears ska aas been
the belle

John Vaa Tassel was never kaowa
to urge any objection to the partici-
pation of hm wife ia these parties. No
man ever whispered aught to the wife's
discredit. Oace, however, about a
year ago, Vaa Tassel displayed a ens-pici- oa

of jealousy, after hie wile laid
retaraed from a 'sockk4e' oa Travel's
hill. He mid:

'Lizzie, I don't believe yon love tee
like yoa ought to. Voa eare more
for other people's company. Yon have
been ofdaaciag all night, while I have
sat here at kosse with oar child rea.
Bat it's all right ; I don't blame yon.
I'm twice aa old as jou are,, and of
coarse yon can't love ma like yon do
a younger man. It's all right, Lizzie.
During tbe aext several moaths it is
not known thst Van Tassel ever said
aaytbing to his wife which would fur-
ther sustain the' theory of jealous feel-tig- s.

Ia September John Van Tassel was
prostrated with malarial fever, and for
a long time death waa considered cer-
tain. He recovered, however, and
immediately began to accuse his wife,
and to threaten her life and that of a
man who ie well known to the aeigh-borhoo- d.

He also threatened to take
his own life. These threats were made
to half a doaea persons.

On Wedasday morning he asked
his wife to go with him to tbe barn,
and she did so. An hoar later Mrs.
Vaa Tassel's mother having aa errand
to tbe barn saw John VanTamel fall-ia-g

backwaid apoa a pile of straw, a
butcher-kaif- e to bis throat, aad the
blood spartiag over the ioor. She
wrs aurmed. Ia the apper story of
the barn lay Lizzie Vaa Tsssel aacoa-sttows,- ad

a cat oa her head. Aaaxe
lay beside her bewaattwred with blood.
The man's throat waa oat widely and
deeply, the wind pipe being nearly
severed. Ha died alssost immediately
sfter heiag removed to the Iroasa. Mrs.
Vaa Taesel still lies aaeosnvaone. The
doctor says aba cannot possibly re-
cover. Her skull is fractared, aad she
sufera coacassioa of tbe brain.

Dr. Josiaa Hsehrook said lata last
evening that the coaditioa of Mrs.
Vaa Teasel it much improved.

Ths saresi mesas te rid yearsslf ef
that iTitismigf eeaea is la am Dr. Ball's

rmr ra"r an" a nam. w-- i ? -v r aw r rrr. t n m tit wi .ei a' era-- imn in -- aa.if - - ' - - aa r ttiiT t rta"wti Tr r tr - oe.-- aa-- . . xa'afcv"awjs- JftTt.1,Tn "'9U tLr' 5 t - jr. wil1 a aa.- - irms r
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Bee Hive!

Millinery House

where you can buy a fashtonable hat
for a lady or a mm, trimssed, for
FIFTY CENTS-- How can we
afford it? We buy for CASH and
sell for CASH, and we carry a larger
stock than all the other milliaery
houses in Sedalia put together. Our
country patrons are particularly in
vited to make the BEE HIVE
their headquarters when visiting Se
dalia. We will treat you right.

S.R. HPSIS,
Proprietor.

EVERY ONE ef las I4I SIZES

WR ITTElijTR A UTEE
w mmvAM, i

FINISM. IEsIW. EMNtsff.

mH fnm $2$ fw U5. fa TrmmUL
ISJrwadav
maJ ay

warn tijewlae "Fajisilea sniif
'

SHU If ne M-CL- al OatoifcrjlmTL

AND BY

J. M. OF FIELD,
ho. 106 Maix trmssT,

SEDALIA, 1

CHAS. G. TAYLOR,
MANUFACTUftlNO

JEWELER,
DKAUFt IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER

aim rutxaa wans,

Gold and Silver Headed Canes.

gsxTDlAMOND MOUmTINO; SET-
TINGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO
ORDER.

L'HE LARGEST STOCK OF SIL
VER PLATED WARE, ALL TxUsftH
GOOTJaL AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE
LOWEST.

gsaTOPECTACLES, EYE OLAflBES,
AND CATARACT GLASSES IN GREAT
VARIETY, THE ONLY COMPLETE
STOCK IN THE CITY.

aaaTENGRAVING; WATCHES CARE-
FULLY REPAIRED.

gmTJEWELRY MADE AND RE-
PAIRED IN THE BEST MANNER, TO
LOOK LIKE NEW.

aaaTCOMS AND SEE THE NEW
GOODS AND ASK PRICES.

Don't Forget.

TAYLOR'S,
COR. OHIO AND MAIN 878

SNEED & SUTTON,
Examiners of Land Titles,
Corner Maia aad Ofclo 8t.. D. .amftt'sfewtfag,

8EDALIA, MISSOURI.
We an prepared to (Braise abatrseta aadansins

of titles to all real estate ia Psttia eeaaty. Mis-oo- ri.

POWDER
AbMlutely Pure
Made ftem 9mm Oman 'Tartar.

sfsfssnen asanas ses lasM. Saaj net asaad
TialaTltrr iTyaitrTisTaCTm JJfi'Pla"


